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DE JAN£11~0~ Brnzil 
th fiv M.A.S.li. (Mo

.. "'u Surgacal Hospital) 
ploy d durang the Ko
fllct, five mobile Ten· 
Boptiat health core 

were cnt ncross thiE' 
city of ight million 

Like M .A.S. H . workers , 
scrub-wearing Baptists trnn • 
formed .,i te into makes hift 
health cnre units. Church sanc· 
tunrics and plazas became 
triage center s, very small 
church classrooms became dl!n
tal clinics, pharmacies, vision 
centers, and medical o.ffices. .. 

The doctors, nurses, den-
tists, and other worker~ en
tered a crisis - not war, but 

e , e 
poverty. At one itc dozen~ of 
patient., lined up along an 
open :;ewer. Gun fire wa~ 
heard in communitie of squat
ters or favela~ . Like the 
M.A.S.H . workers, the Baptists 
treated patients in pain and 
distrc ::; and often dealt with 
circumstances with humor. 

Untike the M.A.S.H. work
ers, the volunteers also treated 
the souls of their patients. 

They sha red 
their faith and 

SOT 
7P11 

prayed with patient through 
trnn Into . 

Th 107 Bnpti t volunt r 
treated 6,625 pnti nt .,, of 
which 899 mode initial com
mitments to God in fiv clinics 
in five day , rcport~c.l Dewey 
Dunn, n Nashville physicion 
who coordinated lhc tcom 
along with his wife, Bobbie. 

Parlne~ hip ~ffort 
"It's nlmo t like you hnvc 

people lined up ready to h ar 
the Go~pel," aid Brenda Hal-

lock, m1 IOD T)" nd 
tor of th T nn 
Jan iro B pta t P rtn r hap 
h r . Tb h IUJ c r wor 
begin communac tm th 
Go pel a th y .. how lo10 nnd 
core. They touch th m nd 
help them,"' h nad. 

Th effort " not only v ry 
ucc ·s ful, r port d HnUock 

who i from Hn tol nd Absn • 
ton, Vn ., it w th lnrg t 
henlth cnr proJ cl ofU1 1 7· 
- See Health, pa 3 

T Ken Wllltams of Parkway Baptist Church, Goodlettsville, pulls a child's 
room wh1Ch 1s decayed as Melissa May, right, of First Baptist Church, Green

AFTER RECEIVING eyeglasses, a woman reads s book assisted by D v/d H to, 
leh, bivocational mmister of music, Nmth Street Baptist Church, Erwin A tr, n l • 
tor, right, and person in line looks on. - Photos by Conme Dav1s s d ntal ss1stsnt and comforts the girl. 
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Moore elected TBC Executive Board presiden 

- Th T nncss4~ 
outb Evang h m Conft r 

-•maMW tem2001 
,_ .... fll.:t eduhng conflacts th 

1a cunot be hcld t Vand r-
MIImon I G m1 d ._,n. TBC th fttl.,. ... 

By Lonnie Wilkey 
Baptist snd Reflector 

ffi\VPORT- Clark rill pastor Ve.r
lon Moore wn elected by ncclnmation 

pt. 12 a p 'dent of the Te.nnessl~ 
Bnptl t Conv ntion E cutavc Bonrd. 

ct1on too pl c durm lh bo rd· 
pt mb r m tm t C 

Bp fircn 
Bo:lrd m m ...,,..,. 

]poslOO 2000-Luv 

mu t ppro\: 

if t.he budget is approv d m Tovembcr. 
Board member Stcv Linginfi lt r of 

Benton inquired if Car on-Newman 
College hnd chang d 1 charter to al
to" TBC cl ction of it 
trus . 

TBC Ex cutiv Dar ctor 
Jam Porch pond th t 
th bud pr 

tJon th 
th D 

t th TBC nnu I m 
r t G rm nttMn 

'Gclnru:mt 
bud t 

crc::LSCS li Exoou~ 
H rr n 

and th 

Tcthcrton , h ~ r, h 
peaking for ham Jf, nd no th 

The tru will m t Oct 6, h 
-See oore, 2 
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· · 94 percent _of CP 
gihs directecl to 

• • m1ss1onary support 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE- More than 
' 94 percent of all national Coop-

erative Program missions gifts 
go directly to sending and sup
porting missionaries and train
ing ministry leaders, according 
to David Hankins, vice presi
dent for Cooperative Program 
of the Southern Baptist Con
vention's Executive Commit
tee. 
- The remaining six percent 

goes to programs that support 
retired ministers and their 
widows, defending religi?us 
liberty, and providing manage
ment of convention ministries, 
Hankins said. 

The actual amount of 94.19 
percent was released in a CP 
advertisement in the Septem
ber issue of SBC Life .that pro
motes Partners in the Harvest, 
the theme of the 75th· anniver-· 
sary o( the Cooperative -Pro-

. gram. 

The goals for the celebration 
include baptizing one million 

· people this year, involving 
record numbers in volunteer 
missions, antl contributing 
$750 million to CP and other 

T..;:~-~lf.li'f"\ promotion .~ .... 
packetl will be mailed 

.·.For. inif9d.\i.en, 
at 1-860-558-2000, ext. 
2077 ..• 

- - -
I 

Dayton teenagers pull man f~om burning 
Baptist Press 

SODDY-DAISY- Two Tennessee Baptist 
teenagers saved a 90-year-old Soddy-Daisy, man's 
life Sept. 8 when they pulled him from his burn
ing vehicle, according to the city's. police chief. 

from his truck and got him near their car, 
hicle burst into flames, Aaron said. ~e1rl 
passersby also caught in the traffic no1:~cectt 
flames and called 911. Members of the 
Daisy Volunteer Fire Department ext;mgUi&l 
the fire witWn minutes. 

Aaron Kopowski, his sister Emily, and 'their 
friend Amber May were driving to a high scho.ol 
footb~ll game when they were caught i'n heavy · 
traffic. The Kopowskis are members of First Bap
·tist Church, Dayton. 

Gann's truck was totaled. The fire, poaau 
caused by a leak in his gas tank, could 
killed him, but the teens saved his life, 
ties said. Having,a brokell foot, he would 
had a hard time gettin.g out of his truck 

May noticed smoke coming from Baxter 
Gann's 1990 Ford truck ahead bf them. As the 
smoke turned into sparks, May tQld Aaron to 
jump out and tell the man to pull over.-

own; he said. 
s ·oddy-Daisy Police Chief Allen Branum 

member of the volunteer fire department 
ing ·to present the teens with plaques QUliJii 

pep rally at _Rhea County High School, where 
students attend. "We are going to honor 
recognition of their heroism," he said .• 

"1 guess he didn't know his truck was even 
smoking," Aaron said. 

Just as the two girls helped the crippled man 

mission causes (Lottie Moon, 
Annie Armstrong, etc.). 

penditures of $40,330,000. . ters. Under the new 

Tennessee Baptists are par- . 
ti~ipating. in Partners in the 
Harvest. For information, call 
Gary Rickman at the T~n
nessee Baptist Convention at 
(615) 371-2020 .• 

Ted Warren, chief operatfng 
officer and executive vice pres
ident, told trustees the 
agency's budget takes into ac
count an expectation of strong 
revenue growth. 

the centers will be on1~rat 
one erganization with 
at two locatiqns. vOllllpr, 
sive ·sales and marketing 
have been developed, 
ing to T. Michael C11II 

vice· president of Life\AI ...... .t.ll 
porate affairs division. 

U~Way trustees 
ok record budget 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Trustees of 
Life Way Christian Resources 
of the Southern Baptist Con

. vention adopted a record oper
ating budget for 2000-01, 

• t 

approved major tcapital expen-
ditures, a.nd reviewed plans for 
the first phase of building con
struction in revitalizing Life
Way's conference centers . . 

Warren also reported to 
trustees that projecte4ce~enue 
for the agency's 1999-2000 fis
cal year ending Sept. 30, is 
$372,184~000,. exceeding the 
budget of $362,668,000 by $9.5 
million or 2.6 perce!}t. The in
crease is 11.6 percent abo-ve 
the previous year's revenue. 
Fqnds provided fro-m opera
tions, money for reinvestment 
in ministry expansion after all 
expenses have been paid, are 
expected to be 3 .'3 percen·t, 
compared to a budgeted 2.9 
percent. 

S.tep one .of cor1stJ:'U 
Ridgecrest will begin 
investment of $8.5 
il;lg {is cal 2001 ~nd ... vva, 

120-room hotel, 
space for 1,200 persons, 
additional parking spaces. 

. rooms typicaP,y will teatUI'I 

queen-size beds and 
baths. Conference space 
elude an amphitheater, 
rooms: and a large .......... . 
room with seating for 
mately 900 persons or 
seating for 560 persons. 

· The operating budget of 
$418,895,000 was approved 
during the Sept. 11-12 meet
ing, along with fi~ed assets ex-

In August, LifeWay an
nounced a centralized organi
zation with top leadership 
based in Na~hville as the first 
major step in total revitaliza
tion of the two conference cen-

Arr.ington said the' 
ization, will be do11e · 
tally and alternating 
the Glorieta and ..... £, .. l'lo .... -

cations. • 

Moore elected TBC ExecUtive •••• 
-Continued from page 1 · 

Moore was nominated for the p:residen
cy of the Executive Board by Ray New
comb, pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Millington. 

Newcomb noted that Moore, pastor at 
Hilldale Baptist Church, Clarksville, for 
20 years, has been "a wonderful leader in . 
the state." · 

Moore served as vice president of the 
Executive Board during the current year. 

Three people were nominated for board 
vice president- Jewell Jennings.' a mem
ber of .First Baptist Church, Lebanon; 
Richard Spurling, a member of First Bap
tist Chprch, Madisonville; and Vern Pow
ers, retired TBC staff member and mem-' 
her of;First Baptist Church, Nasl;lville. 

ln"hominating Jennings, Herbert Higdon 
of Jackson observed she has been a long
time member of the board and has served in 
the convention in a variety of roles. 

Crossville pastor Dan Haskins nomi,. 
.nated Spurling noting that there had been 
a limited number of laymen elected to of
fice during his tenure on the board. 

Powers was nominated by Gallatin pas
tor Larry Gilmore. Powers had been de
feated by Gilmore for the convention pres
idency two years ago. "He's consistent and 

I' 

committed to Tennessee Ba 
Gilmore said of Powers. . ' 

Jennings was elected· to. the posnioll!a 
Mattie Mullins, a member of 

Baptist Church, Johnson City, was 
by acclamation as secretary of the 
tive Board. She served during 
year as chairman of the vonv,en•.tuu 
munications Committee. 

Board members also approved 
tion of J oh~ .Allen, pastor of M 
tion Baptist Church, Memphis, to 
unexpired te:rm of Marvin Srn1l•Av' 
Committee on Boards. 

Board members heard a .. on,n, 

Tennessee Baptist Foundation 
W.L. "Bo" Childs regarding app1llC8.1i~' 
membership in the Evangelical 
for Financial Accountability, a u ... -. 

Qrganization made up of 959 ~-·-r
ganizations. 

"In wake of what happened 
Baptist Foundation of Arizona, this 
ongoing effort to maintain our .. · ... ·-, 
and accountability," Childs told the 
tist and Reflector. 

Board members also heard Salary 
pensation Study and Trans 
Study reports. No action was taken 
ther report. • 
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d1t1on. many people 
lp d phy 1cally, sa id 
, who 1 n registered 
d I d th ' t~om which 

n Rocinhn, the largest 
squatter's slum in 

racn with 350,000 

Need• met 
,.,...a ond vision worker: 
c bu ic t volunteer . 

th w rc pulJcd und 
cs were distributed. 
cople had suffered 

n for severAl years 
of the state of their 

rCJ)Ortccl Rick 
, dcntast of 
y ll n pt ist 
Good I cttsvi lle. 
ny Brnzilinns 
ldn'l Sl!c well 

cJ n ·w or used 
brought hy the 

nt•r their vi ion 
v ro pre cribcd. 
• "'C IV •d glo SCS 

• t tarn , work
r~d 

c'rs tr ·ntcd r •si
r mmor illnc~s-
o sinus infl•c-

...... • 

sp • e 
uch thm , tub 

1 , h rt prob1 m 
nd h1gh blood pr r 

Som tt n r tr t d 
who, It 1n Am ncn, w nt d 
lo confirm n dangno a om 
hod a dangno a from th o· 
canllz d mcdicme program of 
Brnzal but couldn't ofTord th 
m ·dacan , dental core, eye
gin •• or tame rtwoy rrom job 

I ••• 
to nd m hn for th m Oth-

r d1dn't h \ th tam or 
h hb to p rtacap t an tb 
m c<h cnl prftf'n'·o 

l 'olunt lnvol d 
Th 107-m mb r h nlth 

car t rn m d up volun-
l r r crual d by Lh Dunn 
from 12 tote nd Puerto 
R1co. Fafty- tx were from Tcn
ncs~c • mcluding 11 fTom Mt. 

PHARMACIST Steve Myers of East Maryville Baptist 
Church, Maryville, consults w1th Nancy Newman, nurse 
practitioner of Madtson Baptist Church, Jackson. 

B rmon) B pta hurcb~ 
Kno ""111 • nm from c nac 
l :hll B ptt t burch. ~ m
pha , nd 1 from B lhl h m 
B pli burch. On d 
-seT m,pa 

NURSES Jana Harris, second from left, Grace Baptist Church, 
Knoxville; and Brenr;Ja Wisdom of Goldsboro, N.C., pray w1th s 
pat1ent with help from a translator. 

s, ond joint 
d anojor aline. -

TEENS from Mt. Harmony Baptist Church, Knoxville, Katherme 
Martin, left, and Becker Miller, package pills for dtstributton 

DEWEY DUNN, right, gastroantarolog1st of Woodmont Baptist Church, 
Nashville, talks to a pattent wtth help from a translator. 

cceptance of medicine in Rio is miracle: missionary, TBC staff 
e D vis 
nd R II CtOI 

hart. 
Bp

olunt r 
l nd m
pplt r 

unLl') 

Terry Sharp of the TBC staff was in 
N1caraguu but asked his assistant, Kim 
Huff, to call Steve Marcum, minis ter of 

mis~io ns, B e ll evue 
Baptist Church, Cordo
va. Marcum contncted 
Tran Schmidt, church 
m e mber who is CFO 
nnd ~enior vice presi
dent. Fed Ex-pres::- . 

Com puny official 
ugreed to help al· 

SHARP though they learned 
about 4,000 lbs. of sup

pJic.c; from " olunt r in 10 site were 
involv d . And B llcvu burch gr ed 
to coordin t th ffort in iemph" nd 

tore t.h suppli "'ith 
the h lp of cotty 

how • mmLl r of c-
th·ltl nd tnt rn -
lion 1 mhsion~ . 

h rp nd Huff be
nth Bob

bl 1 unn, run coorda
n Lor of Woodmont 

MARCUM B pta t hun:h, ' 
nl!c fi r lh medic pph 

ccordang lo I t1 
p1 d up b F 

m uld ~nn"rl 

The TBC staff also arranged for pa
perwork to be cleared through customs 

offices in Miami, Fla., 
and the Tennessee Sec
re t a ry of State's office 
in Nru: hville. 

In Rio just u few 
days before the up
plies were to be 
shi pped, Hallock and 
Com . learned a large 

HUFF t ax would have to be 
paid on the supplies if 

they were sent in thi wny nnd regula
tion which were new to them would not 
allow the upplie to be relea d in 
time. She called the TB to cnno I hlp
ping plan . 

When H llock c lied, Huff 1d~ 
m mbc. of Two RJ\' rs B ptist Church, 
N b\"JIIc. nd 1'u culum Hill B pt1 t 

hurch, ' h\'lll , h d rn ... d t th 
B ptlSt en r to move upph dn,; n 
from E t Tcnn Th I d 
mlo true hach would dn10 n b) 
Andy Gunn of lh TB rr to Bell ru 

Th volunt r alhn to h lp 
hhou b th r l d1 I· in\iOl\i d 

m th ~ ffort. not Huff Th t md of 
:tft\"'h m t b d oa:urr throu bout 
th ffort. h dd F Ex-p·1H'>CHf 

ppb lr d t th church 

to their originnlion poinls. And th 
THC returned items colJcdcd in Enst 
Tennessee. 

Buck in Rio, H&llock tricri to g ·t per
mission ror volunteer to bnng uppJi 
with them although h hod b • n told 
thnt wouldn't b allow d . Sh I rn ·d 
the t<Op cu tom official w an 'n1a1l nd 
and ll w too lntc that d to m l. Wlth 
other custom official . 

She worried through long w k nd 
hut hod time to pr y, td H llock, be
for arriving londny mornmg w1th 
Gom to m l wath cu tom offiCI 1 
Whal w iting, h I ~n d th top offi· 
cinl w not only b an R1o of 

n 11ln in h1 f: mal , but vw 
offio 

T:h 1r r qu l for co pt nc 
upph 1f brought by th 

pt 9 m nlong 1Lh th 
w pprov d 

Th · fin 1 p an lh od pot 
ch of ppli 1rport offia 1 nd 
lh h ILh 1 r to Jl m a 

r up-to-<1 t , m 
mar cl th t v rythm 

or t/" 1d H JJ""'""~ .. 
Furth r ood nr-w. 

brou ht o m n) upph 
L m n or 1thout ........ 
plt , H 11 d Dunn r·epcrood. 
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Team treats pat1ents, ••• 
- Continued from page 3 

Most of the volunteers were 
·health care professionals, but 
workers without health care 
skills also served. Dewey Dunn 
explained many workers with
·out medical skills are needed 
to direct the vision clinics, to . 
provide spiritual counseling, 
and to assist medica-l workers. 

. He especially encourages fami
ly members of health care vol
unteers to become involved. 

• • • A woman in her 50s came to 
the clinic at lgreja Batista 
Memorial (Memorial Baptist 
Church) in the Rocinha com
munity for three days before 
being s een. Bobbie Dunn, 
who served in the vision clinic, 
worked with the lady and 
learned she had traveled from 

·her home in northeast Brazil to 
the clinic to ask for eyeglasses. 

The woman learned about 
the clinic from her pastor .and 
had received money from · her 
church to pay her way. Dunn 
fit h er with thre e pairs of 
glasses - two pa ir because 
correct bifocals weren't avail
able and a third stronger pair 
for r eading to help her in the 
future . 

The woman, a Christian, 
was exultant over her ·glasses 
and told Dunn she would be 
fas ting and praying_ for the 
clinic. Then Dunn showed her 
to the medic~l area for treat
ment of a burn on her leg suf-:
fered when a motorcycle 
veered too near her after she 
arrived in Rio. 

• • • The first man in line when 
' 

volunteers arrived one day at 

a month, although he woTks 
seven days a week. 

Mter receiving glasses, De 
Oliveira met with Williams who 
presented the plan of salvation 
to him. De Oliveira said he at

tended the 
Universal 
C h u r c ·h. 
Williams ex
plained lead
ers of the 
church teach 
some Christ
ian beliefs but 

DE OLIVEIRA emphasize de-
mon possession, request pay
ment for prayers, and teach 
that people must ask for salva
tion every day. 

De Oliveira made a profes
sl.on of faith and promised to 
attend Premeira lgreja Ba
tista, Vidigal. 

• • • A six-year-old black girl 
stood in the doorway of the 
small second floor room of the 
Baptist Fri endship Hous e · 
which had been transformed 
into a dentis t's office. She 
stood with her older sister. 
Melissa May of First Baptist, 
Church, Greenbrier, serving as 
a dental assistant, escorted her 
to the dental chair. 

"You are such a beautiful 
girl," dentist Ken Williams of 
Parkway Baptis t Church, 
Goodlettsville, told the girl as 
he smil'ed at her. He put his 
hand on her chin and openeg 
his mouth to encourage her to 
open hers. "Ask her to open 
her mouth wide," said 
Williams to the yaung man 
serving as translator standing 
beside him. 

smiling this time. 
Later, after pulling tw<? 

baby teeth which were de
cayed, Williams patted the 
girl's. shoulder and said, '~ ou 
were such a brave patient." He 
waited for the translation. 
Williams leaned back from her 
and grinned at her. 

"Will you marry me?". asked 
·Williams. After hearing the 
question in Portuguese, the 
girl p_aused just a few seconds 
before she· adamantly shook 
her head, "No!" 

• • • G_erry Bohn, internist of 
Griffin, Ga., joined two mem
bers of lgreja Batista Memori
al and a translator in making a 
house call on an ill woman who 
was the mother of one of the 
members. He found the woman . . 

sitting in the one-room house 
she shared with her daughter 
arid her family. She leaned for
ward on a couch because she 
was having difficulty bteath
ing. Her legs were swollen. 
Bohn soon realized the woman 
was suffering from congestive 
heart failure· and told her 

daughter she must by hospital
ized. 

Then he asked if the woman 
was a Christian and learned 
she was not. He suggested they 
pray. Bohn and the translator, 
a medical student, both prayed 
for the woman. :----------~ 

The ill woman and 
her-daughter cried ··· 
during the -prayer. 
He ·· hoped she 
made a ·profession 
of faith during the· 
PortugUese part of 
the prayer. Then 
the other church 
member offered tq 
ask a friend with. 
a car to take the 
woman to the hos
pital. 

The next day 
Bohn · saw · the 
Q.aughter outside 
.the church: ·and · 
·asked about her -
mother. Bohn 
learned' she had 
gotten to the hos-

See Team, 
page 6 

LAURA TAYLO'R, a' dental hygienist 
Baptist Church, Kenton, examines 
boy's teeth before cleaning them. 

the school being used by Prem
meira l gr eja Batista (First 
Baptist Church) of Vidigal was 
Antonio Rainundo de Oliveira. 
He came at 3 a .m. because he 
wanted eyeglasses, learned 
Clara Lynn Williams, retired 
mi ssionary who s~rved in 
Brazil for 33 years. Williams, ~ 
member of Madi-

"Do you have a husband?" 
he asked. "No," exclaimed the 
translator. "Ask h er ," said. 
Williams as he grinned at the 
girl. Mter hearing the question 
the girl paused and then re
sponded negatively by shaking 
her head. "Do you have a boy
friend?" he asked. The girl re
sponded negatively again, 

THE CHURCH sanctuary of lgreja Batista Memorial (Memorial Baptist Church) of Rocinha 
as triage and a counseling center for a clinic. Rebecca Harber, right, of Scenic Hills 
Church, Memphis, helps conduct triage. 

son Baptist 
Church, Jackson, 
said he came to 
the clinic the day 
befQre and wasn't .. .. 
seen by the North 
Americans be
cause of the num
·ber of pe ople in 
front of him. 

De Oliveira 
said he had never 
had glasse s and 
had difficulty 
r eading. ''He 
wants to read the 
newspaper, " re
ported Williams. 

De Oliveira ex
plained he 
couldn't afford 

. glasses, which 
would cost about 
$200 real (curren
cy of Brazil). He 
makes about $150 

... 

Dunn$ stay focused on overseas missions 
By Conn.ie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil -
Dewey and Bobbie Dunn of 
Woodmont Bap~ist Church, 
Nashville, began participating in 
overseas missions work in 1978 
and began leading groups in 
1988. Most of the groups they 
lead are health care teams since 
Dewey is a gastroent'erologist 
here. 

._The Dunns lead from three to 
four teams a year and have done 
so for six years. How do they do 
it, some would ask. 

. Dewey Dunn shrugs off the fi
nancial investment, which ranges 
from $8,000-$15,000 a year not 
includin-g the purchase ef medical 
supplies. Others help them with 

the cost ·of supplies, explain-ed 
Bobbie, as they1 give to . an o.ver
seas missions fund of Woodmont 
Church. Supplies for-the Aug. 31 
- Sept. 9 effort cost about $8,000. 

.For time away from 
his job at Vanderbilt 
University Hospital and 
Veterans Affairs Hospi
tal , Dunn works holi
days and combines mis
sions efforts with study 
leave, such as on a mis
sions project this year 
to Korea. 

their basement to m~dical sup
plies. In addition, "the c.oup'le 
hosts many i11ternationals in 
their home and often· arranges 
for them to move to Nasa ville to 

enter medical programs 
When Bobbie 

lympaoma five years 
couple increased their 
work. When she """T""1'"'1 

sion, they d 
spend Vf J 
they have togethi 
cused on missions1 
Dewey Dunn. 

Bobbie, a homema~
er, does the detail work 
on pro~ects while 
Dewey contact~ volu.n
teers after his work 
day . . Severai years ago 
the couple allocated 

LEADERS of the health care team, Bobbie and Dewey 
Dunn, left, of Nashville and missionary Brenda Hallock 
pause' in the Rio airport before saying good-bye. 

He explained · 
involvement 
strengthened f 
marriage and is a 
to combine his , 
tion with an avoc 
that is more fulfi 
than golf or a h 
because it is for 
"It's the key to 
fulfillment," 
Dewey Dunn. • 
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brtl"ftt Am ra n porte
ntl nd Race wrote m 
wh n lh On Grent. 

t.o m rk og in t 
e, h write - not 

won or I t - but how 
·' ....... the Gam ... 

Race wrote tho 
for Bobby Knight 

the forefront of college 
all or Southon t rn 

i ln~e football become the 
death"' game it is to-

talk shows h&vc been 

buzzan ov r lh r c: nt finn 
of Bobb.) Km ht b t II 
co ch t lh Um"· t.) of lnd•· 

n rgu th t Km ht 
co c.hm mou . 'Wh n 1t 

com to the ·x' nd o· .. of 
b kctb II, tber r n't m ny 
who con m leh him. Thr ·e 
NCAA championships bear wit-
n to hjs coaching obility. 

Yet, it was not hi innbality 
to coocb Lhat JP.d to hi firing. It 
wns hi infamou temper and 
gcncrolly outlnndi h conduct 
that led Indinnn Pre idcnt 
Mylc Brand to fire him. 

Knight had been warned 
about hi behavior nnd wQB giv
en more than one opportunity 
to •ctean up" his act. 

A recent incident involving 
on Indiana student proved to 
be the lost straw for Knight. 

ca,.dm to foxn com 
port. Br d cnlled Knight •d fi· 

nt nd h o tll " nd 1d h 
b d bown • continu un 11-
m n " to or 'lthJo th 

Uld hn of th otbl tlC d ~ 
p rtm nt 

Support for Km hl h n 
mazmg. Fnn r wilhng to 

0\' rlook bt b h \'ior b cau 
h i v. inner. The Indiana 
pr ad nt nnd the tudent who 
h d the confrontation with 
Knight ore b ing en t a vii
loins. I it winning or how you 
play th game? 

As to SEC football, it's all 
about winning a nd nothing 
el c. Just listen to porta talk 
s hows, c pecially the week be
fore a m~or game. 

Losing just one game can 
lead to calls for dismissal. Just 
ask Coach Jim Donnan at 

m 

llV 

erseas volunteers make sacrifices and blessings 

k you, T nnes co Bap
r ending me to report 

lth care t om which 
1·9 o pnrt of the 

B pti t Partner-

mind d in Rio how 
ms m k sacrifices to...._ 

lh • efforts nnd how 
o •mnkeD l>lcssingf; for 

and others us they 

m mb rs of Scenic 
IU~''"u'l Church, Memphis, 

car own funds for the 
about $18,000. The 

only has about 60 nt
g Sund y School each 

irmrn Wilmolh began 
th fTort nbout a year 

ago after realizing the number 
of health care workers in the 
church although she had never 
been on a missions trip. 

Donnie Parker, family prac
tice physician of Mt. Harmony 
Buplist Church, Knoxville, par
ticipated in his first missions 
effort although he left children 
ugcs 2, 3, and 7, his wife, and a 
new practice. And despite what 
mos t people think about doc
tors, he didn't know how he 
would pay for t he trip because 
he had just begun the practice. 

After he committed to go. 
God provided one payment 
nearly to the very dollar, he re
ported, from family members. 
Before he left, his church, Mt. 
Hurmony Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, helped him and the 
11 other members par ticipat
ing. Then God improved his fi
nnncial situat1on. For . ample, 
a physician who had an office 
ncar Parker's unexpectedly re
tired and many of his patients 
cnmc to Parker . 

Many other phys icians and 
dentists not only paid their own 
way, but like Parker closed 
down practices or hired s ubsti
tutes whi ch meant they bad 
other expenses. And like Park
er they left families back home. 

Sandy Stokes, a clerk at Vet
erans Hosp1tal, Nashville, and a 
member of First Baptist Church, 
Greenbrier, has served on sever
al health care teams. When she 
commits, she never has the 
funds, she said. Bu t th ey always 
arrive and in the most miracu
lous ways, Stokes added. 

Shirley Hester, a former 
dental hygienist of First Bap
tist Church, Rutherford , r eal
ized she was called to serve in 
short-tenn overseas missions in 
January 1999 during a low pe
riod in her Life. Since then she 
has served on seven overseas 
efforts. Hes ter credited her 
husband, Bill , a phannacist, for 
funding her missions work. She 
will keep going as she feels 
called, said Hester. 

Charles Manley , a Ten
neflsee Baptist Convention Ex
ecutive Boord member and 
pharmacist in Bolivar, switched 
vacation he was going to spend 
with his family lo the dote~ of 
this trip and paid his own way 
to participate. Serving on his 
fourth overseas missions trip, 
Manley said he will do it ognin 
because .. it's very special." 

Finally, I must mention the 
•vol un teers" who made and 
continue to make the most sac
rifices - our (Southern Bup
tist ) mission a r ies . Thanks 
Brenda Hallock, Karen Gray, 
Alton King, Angie Findley, .Jeff 
Renard , Brcndu Highfill, Kathy 
Myatt, Carrie Myo.tl, Margaret 
Johnson, Hann ah Hall ock, 
Eddy Hallock, retired mission
a ries Clara Lynn Williams of 
Jackson and Glen and Audrey 
Swicegood of Dothan, Ala., a nd 
others who help "d us. Your ex
ample is hard to meet. 

To everyone, you "'made!> 
blessings for me too. BOR 

life on hold- it's time for football and we're Southern 

he outh. footb II i n 
HaVJng gro"' n up in 

r... b rd th t n 
1b pa 11 l of foot

d rel1g1on rc m Dl nd 

nnd it's a miracle if anyone 
comes forward. And, of course, 
four: the eating. Lots of eating. 

The point, however, is that 
people wor "hip the game of 
football, treat it with great rc-
pect and commit hours of 

time to it. The players are 
treated ns god . fan~ lining up 
for hour just to obtain thcir 
1gn ture oo a pi of paper. 

Thi h olwal fi · nated m • 
Why do "' w nt to h v m • 
on ' writing? 

l'v n \. r b n n u to-
r ph r, lthough 1n 

197S t obil • AI , Bur'fi· 
r K1n , m 1bhn nd I 

bro mto our" 1on of Un 
P lorn Bl n 
t r tltloncd hm ~'!1utm n 
for ba John H ncoc H 
obh • but I'm .n not con· 

anc d h fuJI ppr ca t 
our b s rou r ndahon 

his signature tune. 
I will alt>o admit I made a 

point of touching legendary 
Coach Paul "Bear" Bryant on 
the occasion of his very las t 
football game. I wa.. in 
Auburn's band on the sideline 
and there he wo~, standing 
right be ide me. I'll always 
cheri h the kind, knowing, 
and nppreciath·e look he 
would\•e given me had ben~ 
tic d my rm on hi big, 
boundstooth boulder. I know 
th d puty' look kind nd 
kn 

\Vh do c dead 
mo th bumnn 

ur , tb l c.nn do thin 
PnC'f· of u am"t Tb 'l""' ·w~cn 

tr ordm ry 1nn t 1 nt 
nnd :r n at to rfo1 m • 
t cui r f t of ph lc ht} 
~lh , I m llpl-

'l.4ll.l run up th-

out getting winde d , unl oad 
their groceries without tweak
ing the lumbar, or even get up 
from the Lazy Boy without 
making the "'old man" grunt. . 
Wow ..... 

But., they're people ond 
they're going to let u down. 
What happen to our r ligion 
then? l 'm trying to imn inc 
Chri lion committin to th 
ncv r di ppointing God, with 
lh {i rvor of South m foot-

11 fnn. Th r • m in rd 
lin . In t d of 

ad 1n nnd 
lly t 1n 

could 
d not 

~,..,,rnt on 
ould 

• -Ra~ 

o r do ou pi 
? Do th nd 

nd h o n t ) 

nythm o 
j u tafy th n1 n l It OK to 

pr d rumo 
fi u ? 

or h aflt 

Ch.ristinn th rc 
no c.ho1 . \\1 mu t t. lh 

mpl . \Vh th r •t b on th 
job, t hom , or m church, 
hnv to ho'"' oth round u 

• 

that "'how w pi y th m " 
matters. 

Chri l1nn h v lr m n-
dou ndv n g . All w h v to 
do i piny the g me wath an
tegrity. With God on our id , 
we have nl r ndy won. 66-R 

Partnership 
Prayer 
Requests 
September 
20 - Prmse God for th N L

work Leaders wor hop 
held Aug. 26 m Rio de 
Janciro, Brazal. A k God to 
ble~q lh people who tt nd
ed. 

21 - The new Central \Vc t 
Team m Portugnl, rnnd up 
of Th113 mtBBJonnTa , t 

praising God for'1'Ceellt oon
tocte made through n tr •t 
pointmg mamstTy. 

22 - Pray for R1dg cr • t 
Southern Church an Hamil· 
ton, Ontario, Canadn, ne 
they usc Upward Ho k tboll 
to reocb young p opl k 
God to blc the church 

23 - Proy for Sharon nnd 
Steve Ford, JMB m1 JOnnr
tcs to Portugnl, o th y d -
velop n youth mt 10n team 
to reach people. 

24 - Pray foro tc m from 
Crievcwood Bopt.J t Church, 
Nash VIII , led by P tor 
Cri Cannon. Th tc.om 1 

teaching mnrr10g nnch-
m nt Sept. 20-25 t I .. avm 
Hope Commumty Church m 
Hahfax, Novn Scott 

25 - Pray for o t m from 
th · Bopbst State Conv n
lion ofM1chag n "'ho wall 
J d children' mp m 
Stbena 1 ld Popk 1 

team I d 
26 -Pr y for Art 

Dcnm , 1MB IS 
D1•n•+a-r ~rpoiDSC 

n 
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Team treats pat1ents1 . • •• 
- Continued from page 4 
pital a nd was admitted, but 
had died several hours later. 

When Bohn. told her he was 
sorry, the woman said it was 
okay because she was sure her 
mother was in heaven. 

• • • As the man approached the 
table she was manning in 
triage at the Baptist Friend
ship House, nurse Brenda 
McGinnis felt the Holy Spirit 
enter also. This man is ready 
to make a commitme~t to God, 
she thought. After conducting 
triage, McGinnis, a member of 
Cedar ·Fork Baptist Church, 
Philadelphia, asked him 
through her translator if she 
could pray for him. She asked 
God to show him what God 
had planned for him, especially 
his love. The man thanked 
McGinnis and left for treat
ment. 
· About an hour later, the 

man returned with a big smile, 
tears on his face, and he was 
nodding affirmatively at her, 
said McGinnis. "I got up and 
gave him a big hug," she said, 
because she realized he had 
just accepte d Christ in the 
clinic's spiritual counseling 
area, which was offered to pa

soul winners back to Knox
ville," he said. "Watch out, 
East Tennessee," said Martin. 

• • • Buddy James, a me~ber 
of Bethlehem Baptist Church, 
Oneida, served as a counselor 
at tl:).e clinic held at lgrej'a 
Batista Memorial, Rocinha. Af
ter seeing a person make . a 
profession of faith, he asked 
him or her if he could hug 
them. His translator finally 
told him he didn't have to ask 
permission because Brazilians 
like to hug each other. 

James, who is retired from 
the military, realized the rea-

! . -... •• 
v 

/ 

·' .... 

son for his hesitancy and ~x- · 
plained to the translator the 
United States has laws against 
sexual harassment which re
strict a man from hugging a 
woman without permission. 

Brazilians could teach 
Americans something in this 
regard, said James. 

• • • Pharffiacist Ron Burney of 
First Baptist Church, Kingston, 
said he is so glad he came on 
his first overseas missions trip. 
With some encouragement from 
his translator, he led his first 
patient to become a Christian 
and because it became easier, 

• 

:;!" 

; 

~ 

tients after treatment. 

• • • Bruce Martin, pastor, · Mf 
Harmony Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, counseled people fol
lowing treatment in a clinic be
ing held in an elementary 
school. The school was being 
used by . Premeira lgreja 
Batista (First Baptist Church), 
Vigidal, which hosted a clinic. 

- RETIRED missionary Clara Lynn Williams of Madison Baptist 
. Church, .Jackson, shares her faith· in Portuguese with a man. 

Martin saw many Brazilians 
make initial commitments to 
God, he said . He ·also saw 
North American workers, in
cluding the 11 members of his 
church participating in the pro
ject, leading patients to make 
professions of faith as they 
treated them, said Martin. 

·"It just thrills me to take 11 BRAZILIANS wait at the gate of lgreja Batista Memorial, Rocin
ha, to be treat
ed in the clinic. 

several after that, he reported. 
Burney used Portuguese New 

Testaments he got from the 
Gideon organization, of which 
he is a member. He arranged to 
bring 45 pounds of the Bibles 
with help from his church. They 
were all distributed and more 
were needed, he sai5l. 

• • •• 
Faced with a line ~f a.bout 

25 men to be seen in the prison 

by each, 'Dewey 
Nashville and Everett 
an internist of Atlanta, 
were in a quandry .r.a\;vw 

-See Team, page 7 

MEMBERS OF Mt. Harmony Baptist Church, Knoxville, 
larges(group from one church, are, from left, front row, 
Martin; Becker Mille(; Andria Blake; second row, 
Woods; Marilyn Turner, nurse; Jeanette Woods; Sylvia Eas 
day; Norma Miller, nurse; third row, Donnie Parker and 
BlaRe Jr., family practice physicians; and Bruce Martin, pa5:ton 

PREACHING at lgreja Batista Memorial (Memorial 
Church)r Rocinha, is Rick Barkley, dentist of Parkway 
Church, Goodlettsville,· with help from Brenda Highfill, 
journeyman ftom -?razi/ and Oklahoma. The sigh reads, 
coming the Crisis." 

DENTIST Rick Barkley, left, of Parkway Baptist Church., Goodlettsville, visits with 
a patient about his life and God with help from a translator. 

MISS~ONARY Kathy Myatt, left, a regi$tered nurse, and Nancy Newman, 
from left, a nurse practitioner of Madison Baptist Church,· Jackson, treat a 
Myatt and her family are from Nashville and have served Dickerson Road /JBf. 
Church and College Heights Baptist Church, Gallatin. 
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....... - 1n th1 pro
m dtcnJ 

Y LIMING, sn assistant physical theraptst of Bethlehem Baptist 
Oneida, changes the bandages on the legs of a woman suffer

from poor Circulation with help from dentist Rick Barkley, Parkway 
t1st Church, Goodlettsville. The woman has not been able to leave 
room of her smell house for four years. 

th B uti ....... 
out-

Dunn td b 
th couldn"t n no pro

''-U•.u~ochn 
h m iJOr 

ch p t1 nt nd 
th n uccmctly pi mcd th y 

• r th r to h lp lh m b • 
cau of th 1r lov for God. 
Th y a ked th prj on r if h 
would hk to prny n ht ncrn· to 
receive Jc u into their Jh•" . 
to t wanted to pray th t 

prayer, r ported Dunn. 
The Bapti lS worked thrc 

days in lh minimum ccurity 
prison which wa home to 
about 1,600 pri oncr nd 
some rats and pig :on . The pi
geon:- could enter b cau the 
very high ceiling of the former 
garage for military vehicle 
had holes in it. 

To try to meet the needs, 
the tenm of eight volunteers 
was enlarged to 12 on the last 
day. Only students of cln~::tscs 
offered by the prison were al
lowed to participate. 

Th h 

v.• 

witn 

Dcnti ts Rick B rkl "Y nd 
Ken Willinm of P rk-.. y 
Bupti t Church, C'r00cl1 t.t \"'ll •, 
were well !'lr pnrcd to work m 
the grim surrounding of t.h 
pt""i on by th •ir c.xp ncn 
other tri ps. Barkley ho 
on 12 ove rscns lnp nd 
Williamt~ on ll or 12, h • nid . 
They hove both proche d den
tist ry under tree , o the 

pri on urrounding 
weren't chfficult, they 

1 cxpluinNJ. The I l dny 
they pulled 195 tc th 
from nboul 100 JHl · 

lien . 
Bnrklcy nd W11lt m 

usually crv r 11 f 
dcnll L for th other' 
dcntul prHc lt c · v. h n 
out of the country, hut 
they hoc.J to find ottwr 
d(•nti t to fill thnt role 
since they were gom• rtl 

the some ltrnc . Th 'Y 
both try bJ pnrtic•p 1l • 
in one ovcrsco mas
s ion trap n ycor, Lh y 
reported. 

Bnrkley id h • com· 
mit to thut durang the 
current Lr1p b •cou 
mony ob tncl wall 
pre cnt them tv b • 

PEOPLE in the Rocinha commumty wa11 along a sewer to be 
seen at the clmtc there. 

fore th next trip II 
goe to practac · ha 
faith, h xpl 111 d . • 
- See more cov r '" 
next week' ue. 

rmony 8 pt st Church BOBBIE DUNN of Wood 
lf,t:f 
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Texas committee proposes large decrease in SBC giving 
. . 

By Mark Wingfield 
Special to Baptist and Reflector ., 

DALLAS - The movement to 
dramatically reduce the amount 
of money flowing from ·Texas to 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion gained steam when a key 
committee went a step beyond 
reducing seminary funding and 
also to completely defund the 

· SBC Ethics & Religious Liberty 
' Commission and nearly defund 

the SBC Executive Committee. 
The Administrative Commit

tee of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas unanimously 
approved the budget changes for 
calendar y.ear 2001 during a 
Sept. 13 meeting here. To be
come effective, the budget pro
posal must be ratified by the 
convention's Executive Board 
Sept. 26 and then by convention 
messengers Oct. 30-31. 

Morris Chapman, a former 
Texas pastor who is president of 
the SBC Executive Committee in 
Nashville, is urging Texas con
servatives ·to turn out in force at 
the BGCT annual session in Cor
pus Christi to defeat the pro
posed budget. However, some of -
the state's mo·st conset:vative 
churches have already left the 
BGCT to form another state con
vention. 

Supporters of the · budget 
changes likewise are urging 

Texas Baptists to attend the con-
. vention session, virtually ensur

ing a larger-than-normal turn 
out. Convention planners esti
mate more than 6,000 messen
gers could register for the meet
mg. 

Action taken by the BGCT 
Administrative Committee 
would reduce the amount of 
funding for the SBC Executive 
Committee from $706,000 to 
$10,000, co~pletely eliminate 
$345,000 in funding for the 
Ethics & Religious Liberty Com
mission, anci reduce funding for 
the SBC's six seminaries from 
$5.3 million this year to a maxi
mum of $1 million next year. 
That $1 million would be distrib
uted based on the number of 
Texas students enrolled at each 
school. Texas churches still 
wo~d be able to designate funds 
through the BGCT to all SBC 
causes, including the seminar
ies, if they desire. 

The Texas proposals do not 
alter distributions to the SBC's 
International Mission Board or 
North American Mission Board, 
which will continue to receive 
about $12 million and $5.6 mil
lion respectively from the BGCT 
next year. 

In a joint statement, presi
dents of the SBC seminaries 
said: 

"The Cooperative Program is 

You Bet Your Life? 
Tennessee and the Lottery 

Did you know? 
)o- Americans will legally wager more money this ·year than they 

will spend on groceries - some $500 million. 
)o- It is estimated that 10 .million Americans have a gambling 

habit that is out of control. 
. 

)o- In 1998, Americans lost $50 million in legal wagering. 

)o- The National Gambling Impact Study Commission's final re
port of 1999 suggests that 86 percent of Americans report 
having gambled at le.ast once in their lives. 

)o- Participation in other forms of gambling is higher in states 
that have lotteries. . 

FREE SEMINAR 
When: Thursday, Sept. 28, 9 a.m. 

Where: Thomas Recital Hall on the Carson-Newman Campus 
Keynote Speaker: ~ob Terry, Editor, The Alabama Baptist 

Panel Discussion: Bob Terry, Gary Anderson, 
TBC public affairs consultant, and _ 

Ann Bennett, director, Christian Life Department, 
Sullivan Ba.ptist Association 

Cost: Free; 
A buffet lunch is available for $5 following the seminar. 

To regi~ter for the seminar and/or lunch; 
call (865) 471-3218 or e-mail: pastor@cn.edu 

Sponsored by 
Carson-Newman College and 

the Baptist and Reflector 

an agreement between the SBC 
and the state conventions. No 
state convention has the right tO 
redefine ' this agreement unilat
erally. The proposed BGCT ac
tion is a dagger thrust at the 
heart of the Cooperative Pro
gram. This is a sad day for all 

· Southern Baptists, and is a 
great tragedy for the BGCT }' 

. Chapman noted the action 
"has 'the potential to cause hard 
feelings am.ong Southern Bap
tists in Texas and split churches 
all across the state ofTexas." 

SBC President James Merritt 

said the BGCT is putting itself 
in a dangerous position. "What 
are they going to do if local 
churches begin to take the same 
attitu:de toward them they're 
taking toward the SBC," he said, 
noting local churches could keep 
money for needs in their church
es instead of .sendil'!g ·it to the 
BGCT. 

Bob Campbell, chairman of 
the BGCT theological education 
study committee, observed the 
CP "is not owned and ope!ated 
exclusively" by the SBC in 
Nashville. • 

Are your seniors tired of crawling over the 
HUMP? The solution is a 15-passenger van 
with an aisle, raised roof, and electric step. 

Call Tri-state Van & Bus Today! 
1-800-330-3622 

Buses! Vans! People Movers! 
www.tri-statevanbus.com 

- ~~,$. ~· 
-. Cars~n~ngs 

~-~"ane ~ i ~ ~ -/ - '~~'a' ,~~indeRValle) · · 
B_/ t• t ,. " 7.f . ~- ' ap rs--~ oon ere --:-

1 } 

Why go anywhere else 

·call toll free: 

ndenValley - 1-S77 -354-6336 

1\JUI ngs - 1-877-704-6336 

: ' 

CHAPLAIN 
Hargrave Military Academy, located in Chath_am, Va., is 

seeking an energetic individual to fill t~e position of chaplain . . · 
Hargrave is a private, boarding school,· grades .7 thru 12 and 1 
post graduate year,. affiliated with the Baptist General Associ
ation of Virginia. This position will report directly to the Presi-
dent of the Academy. _ 

It will be the responsibility of the Chaplain to minister to 
400+ students ·and 100+ faculty and staff. The chaplain must 
be able to relate to people from-diverse economic, racial, so
cial, and cultur~l backgrounds. This position requires a semi
,nary degree from a Southern Baptist ~eminary·, five years of 
expe~ience in ministry and ordained (or eligible for ordination). 
Musical and/or drama tale11t will be a plus. · 

The major responsibilities iflclude 3 chapel setvtces weekly, 
managing small group Bible studies, providing ministry .oppor
tunities for s·fudents, facilitating faculty and staff prayer 
groups,_ counseling students and faculty/staff· as needee, and 
teaching in .an expanded Bible program. The Chaplain should 
be a team player that is highly motivated to reach young peo
ple fo~ Christ and to disciple them in their Christian walk. Ben
efits include housing and utilities. The salary is negotiable de
pen~ing upon qualifications. 

Please send a resume to include the following: a brief 
statement of faith, a brief ministry philosophy statement, pic
ture, 1 audio/video tape of a sermon and 1 video tape of a 
youth activity, 5 ·references (2 personal and 3 professional). 
October 1 will be the closing date for resumes. 

Ple~se send to: Joe Merricks, Chaplain Search Committee, 
Hargrave _Military Academy, 200 Military Dr., Chatham, VA 
24531. To learn more about Hargrave, please check our web 
site at www.hargrave.edu. 

CLASSIFIED 

MINISTRI~S - YOU11i 
. Pleasant Grove Piney Bl 
Church, is seeking conse~ 
full-time youth director. Ch4 
located outside of KnoXVille 

' Please send all resumes to 
Rev. Ben Pierce, 2660 Pinel 
New Market, TN 37820, (865' 
7030. 

• • • 
Grace Baptist Church, Spri 
is looking for a part-time y 
rector. Send resume to Grace 
tist Church of Springfield, P. 
747, Springfield, TN 37172. 

• • • 
Woodmont Baptist Church 
cepting resumes for a youth 

- ter. You may contact Randy 
Youth Minister; Search Com 
Chairman, c/o Woodmont B 
Church, 2100 Woodmont 
Nashville, TN 37215. 

• • • 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, 
da, Tenn., is searching for a 
time youth/music minister 
have blended worship and e 
sive recreational facilities. ca 

. Search Committee, 19360 
Oneida, TN 37841, (423) 
4518. 

(• + • 
Monte Vista 8aptist Ch 
Maryville, Tenn., is see1<1n 
time minister of youth 

· adults. We are affiliated 
and SBC. Send resumes 
ommendations to Monte 
tist Church, 1735 Old · 
Rd., Maryville, TN 37803. 

First Baptist Church of 
a growing church in 
County in Northwest ~ 

· acceptin'g resumes 1nrn• 

for the position of minister 
This is a full-time nn.:::.itinn 

send_ all correspondence to 
Co_mmittee, First Baptist 
P .0. Bo.x 89, Greenfield, 
38230. 

COMEDYII 
Entertainment for •Ladill 

Night our and mixed 
audience events. Fly fn 

some Florida SONshinaJ 
MARY Krulikowski, 
Christian Humorist. 

(352) 351-5067. 
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- At. I t. 36 
o(Weigh ~Work· 
lln a p urcd Lo quit 
and a South m 8 p· 

ilm~e contend h w 
...... _ th would not L-

··-·h c:rentcd by Weigh 
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Publisher cancels boolc; Life Way removes from stores 
BapbSt Press 

NASHVILLE - A we.1ght lo program th t 
h been crlt.Iozcd for 1t. conlrovcraual health 
practices now is drawmg fire for the qu~nabJ 
theologu:al Vlcwa of tt8 leader, whose pubh her 
hu shelved plans for her next book. 

Christians bad earlier found fault with the 
Weigh Down Diet because it. pl no rcstrictiona 
on what types of foods particip nts m y nt Apol
ogistB and church I dCTS nrc now nskmg wh th r 
founder Gw n Shamblin holds heretical v:~cw of 
the Trinity, based on her commentB on the W igh 
Down Web site. 

Since 1992, Shamblin has taken her busin 
from a garage start-up to a multimiUion-dollnr 
Nashville COJ poration. Her 1997 book The Wergh 
Down D1et has sold more than one million copies. 
1'hcrc arc 30,000 Weigh Down Workshop locn· 
tions me t.ing weekly around the world, including 
in thousands of evangelical churches. 

The contro\'ersy intensified uftcr Shamblin 
po tOO u weekly e·mail communique to her follow
ers on Aug. 10. "As a ministry, we believe in God, 
Jcsu6, und the Holy Spirit," Shamblin wrote. 
"However, the Bible does nol usc the word 'trini
ty' nnd our feeling is that tho word "trinity' im
plies cqunlity in leadership, or shored Lordship. 

It a clear that the Scrip u 
the Son or God and that God seDtl! 

1t The Hoi, Spmt d n 
God 1• clearly th H d " 

Last week, Thorn Nel on noc.led pubh • 
t:ion of Shamblin·s nev. book, Ow of Egypt, sched-
uled to ahip to bookstores in Ia ptcm~ 

·ow n ha touChed Ute lav of untold thou· 
od of people: 1.ltchnel S Hy tt of Thorn ' 1-

son told Chr~llamty TodlJy "W h d th JOY of 
publishing Rl Aboue nod Jog tl ppcnr on th 
be tscller list. Howe\•er, becnu of the rec nt. 
controversy created by her doctnnal poslt.ion w 
do not feel that we cnn go forward wtt.h thi pro
ject .. 

In a related move, Shnmblin' books have been 
removed from LifeWoy Chn tinn St.or . A t:nte· 
ment released by Life\Vny aid: "We shnrc con
cerns signnled by Gwen Shamblin's publi her, 
Thomns Nelson. When the rolcnse of her new 
book, Out of Egypt, wa cancelled so }lear its 
scheduled September shipment to bookstores, we 
removed her other titles fmm our shclvCR. We be
lieve she now espouses po itions that nrc incom· 
pntible with sounct biblical cloctrin". 

'"Our responsibility is to uphold the high stan
dards our custome~s have grown to expect in pine· 
ing their trust in us."' • 

cnlled me personally and that's 
just what I told her . They told 
me that 1 wouldn't get any mon
ey if I didn't sign those papers." 

Church of Christ, started a new 
church in Nashville with her 
husband and several other cou
ples tn January 1999. The 
church, which meets in a ware
house, has about 80 members, 
mostly Weigh Down Wor kshop 
employees. 

Nashville corporation. Her 1997 
book, The ~Veigh Down Diet, has 
sold more than one million 
coptes. 

-

Pillow also kept copies of all 
the letters, including her termi
nation notice and sent them to a 
NoehviJie nttorney She is seek
ing severance pay and attorneys 
fees. 

Shamblin, who has ties to the 

Since 1992, Shamblin has tak
en her business from a garage 
start-up to a multi-million-dollar 

Pillow's pastor, Bob Orgeron, 
said he wns very concerned 
about how she has been treated 
by the Wetgh Down Workshop. 
•Anita is just o wonderful Christ
ian lady. She is busy m outreach 
and helps rt.-:pond to people who 

con m nd compl 
nd Pill o · m Lh 

only mplcn ho or 
fore d Lo r a n from W a h 
Do'" n Work hop of lh 
Remn nt r" JIO\\ ip I U 

A form r h igh· nkin 
tiv nt W · h Do m told B p 
P tl1 t t I t 35 crnpiO\"l.'f.'B 
we r e pr ur d in to r a n mg 
from lh mini t.ry u th y 
would not joio Shtunblin' church 
nnd two oth r w ·r fir tJ. An· 
othe r forme r m plo • , ~ • rful 
for pe r o nal ~ ly, confirm d 
Pillow-'s s tory. 

While no I '' uit hnv b n 
filed , ~cvcrn l former rnploy 
told Snpti t Pr they hnv r 
tain cd lcgnJ coun l. For fl opl • 
like Pillow, i t' n mutt r of g t
ting thei r ever n ee pay nd 
moving on with th ir liv . 

•r·m still l ook i ng fo r wor k,"' 
she said . •Jt' be n tough ." 

Orgeron s id th congr g lion 
a t Pa rk Avenue will continue to 
upport Pillow. •Mo ny or our peo

ple arc trying t.o cncour g h r; 
he said. 

Shamblin told B ptis t Pr · 
she would not comment buu 
fo rmer employee because her 
company is o privnt ly·held corM 

poration. • 

RPENTER BUS SALES, INC. 
"Raised Roof" Vans In Stock (No COL) A D.MIN. THAT FITS YOUR 

e Center Aisle 
eLow First Step 
e211 Seating 
e Bucket Seats 

• More Headroom 

=--~--~-~--~----' e15 Passengers 

2001 Model: $36,000 (New) 
2000 Model: $34,900 (New) 
1199 Model: $30,900 (Low Miles) 

800-370-6180 

Tour The HOLY LAND 
with evangelist Henry Linginfefter 

Dec. 2~200~Jan. 312001 
2, 199 

wtth sn optional extensiOn to Egypt, $599 
Jan. 3-6, 2001 

ERtENCE COUNTS! r 
f'MJW to ngo It SO that 
knciW how to pro'\I'IOA 
We •Y in S.St r \lat•i.~Ag 

3 OIII~JS 'mealS 

Depart from Cmcmnat1 

C ... ladey for complete details and a free f lyer 
..,, Ungilwfelter (865) 982·2661 (0 ); (865) 983-8968 (H) 

1141 Nobef Street, Alcoa, TN 3n01 

NEEDS AND YOUR HEDULE. 

The nliniStr} ~ dern3nding - e-. • There' not 

ume to l"'t done. Good fVJQ.'I; 

uthcm ~m2I} • Bill) Grdwn hool of 
MisS• E' and Oturch r..ft'lllrttt 
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oeen desigrled fi 

II practiCAl balaDced rdeftlll 
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Wedgwood survivors consider tragedy on anniversary 
' 

By Todd Starnes 
for Baptist Press 

FORTWORTH, Texas- On 
Sept. 15, 1999, Larry Gene Ash
brook calmly walked into the 
foyer of the Wedgwood Baptist· 
Church and began a bloody ram
page that left seven people dead 
and seven others seriously 
wounded. The emotionally trou
bled loner ·ignited a pipe )>omb 
and fired off 68 rounds of ammu
nition until he pointed a gun at 
his own h ead and p ulled the 
trigger, ending his life. 

It's been more than a year 
since crime scene tape en~ircled 
the massive Wedgwood complex. 
Grieving families have buried 
t h eir dead and the wounded 
healed. Carpets soaked with the 
blood of the innocent were taken 
away. Bullet-riddled pews were 
replaced and walls · were 
patched. And a congregation of 
believers has begun to heal. 

Franklin, NC 
Mickler Log Home Rentals 
Four 2 to 3 bedroom homes, ful
ly equipped. Family vacations/ 
group retreat. 

1-800-851-9776 
service@ mjckler -properties.com 

Pews, pulpits, 
baptistries, 

steeples, chairs, tables, 
lighting, stained glass, 

folding doors, 
carpet. 

VAN WINKLE 
CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

& PEW UPHOLSTERY 
Box 501, Fulton, MS 38843 
in MS TOLL FREE 1·800·624-9627 
Outside MS TO!-L FREE 1·800·821-7263 

The story of what happened 
on the night of Sept. 15 is com
plex. But, at the same time, it is 
a story as simple as the gospel 
message, said Al Meredith, se
nior pastor of the 2,400-member 
church . The story of Wedgwood 
Baptist Church is a story about 
God's grace, he said. ' 

"Here i~ the message," ~ered- . 
ith said during an interview in 
his sparse office. "God is in con
trol and he loves us. That is a 
rock-bottom, foundational truth. 

"God is -faithful," he said, re
flecting on the past 12 months of 
ministry. "The steadfast love of 
the Lord never changes. No mat
ter the pit, God's love is deeper 
still. 

"It sounds cheesy, but we en
dured this tragedy through the 
grace and the love of the Lord," 
he said. "What else can you say? 
The fact of the matter, it was the 
Lord who gives grace. It was the 

' 

Wilson's Church Interiors, since 1982! 
Pews = New + Refinlshihg + Upholstering 

Steeples, Baptistries, Furniture, 
Carpet, Chairs 

Call 1-800-844-1911 
www.pews.net 

e-mail: wilway@peop.tdsnet.com 

~hts §•dii 
TOLL FREE ll;:;;J 

1·800-446-7 400 
FAX: 804-822·2210 

P.O. BOX 2250 • Danville. 
Steeples 

24541 

Holy Land Tours 
Monthly Pastor Led, 

10-Day Tours from $1,456. Also 
Jordan, Egypt, Greece, Turkey, 

Italy, France, London, 
. Swi'tzerland, etc. 

Superior rates and quality. 
Free Catalog, 800-322-0788 

www .pilgrimtours.com 

r.-.-.-.-.- · ~-·-.-.-.-.-.-., 

· National Church Secretary Consultant • 
I LifeWay Christian Resources continues to expand our church staff I 
• support services as we pursue the work of the Great Commission. • 
I We are seeking an experienced church secretary to assume a lead- I 
• ership role in the church secretaries/ministry assistants certi fication • 
I progr~m ·:·.assisting the target group as they become more effective I 
• 1n the1r m1mstry. The person selected will coordinate teams of special • 
I worker~, plan ~nd coo~dinate training conferences, and assist with I 
• the des1gn and production of resources for the target audience. The ,• 
I con~ultant will work with all church staff in an effort to improve the ef- 1 
• fect1veness of the church secretaries and ministry assistants. The • 
I consultant would also coordinate team efforts in the production/publi- 1 
• cati<;>n of the church bulletins progr<am. · • 

I WE NEED: I i 0 College degree and seminary preferred. • 
0 5+ years experience on a church and/or denominational office I • • I staff. • • 
0 Availability for limited travel. I 

• 1 0 Strong communication (verbal and written) skills. 
• 0 Excellent interpersonal skills. 

• 

I 
• 1 0 Residence in the middle Tennessee area. I 

• WE OFFER: . 
I 0 Opportunity to positively impact your profession. 
• I 0 Excellent compensation and benems. 

• 

I 
• 

Lord who was faithful. This was 
all about the Lord." 

The Wedgwood Baptist 
Church of today is not much dif
ferent from the Wedgwood Bap
tist Church prior to Sept. 15. 
The church abounds with Spirit
filled worshipers who joyfully 
give praise to God during morn
ing and evening services. 

Last year, the congregatien 
added 224 new m embers, 41 
through baptism.· Weekday Bible 
study groups are scattered 
throughout the city and men 
gather in-the wee morning hours 
to fellowship over coffee a nd 
God's Word at a nearby restau
rant. 

In other words, Meredith 
said, the work of the Lord con
tinues, despite that terrible 
night when spiritual warfare 
came knocking on the church's 
door and took the lives of seven 

believers - Kristi Beckel, 
Shawn Brown, Sydney Brown
ing, Joey Ennis, Cassie Griffin, 
Kim Jones, and Justin Ray. 

Officially, the criminal case 
has been closed, according to Lt. 
David Burgess, the Fort Worth 
·Police Departmen._t's public infor
mation officer. 

"To be hoaest, we may never 
kn.ow why Larry Gene Ashbrook 
chose Wedgwood Baptist 
Church," Bu:rgess told Baptist 
Press. "But we know this was 
not a h ate crime. · 

"He made some very sad com
ments about Baptists and reli
gion but you have to take into 
account his mental condition," 
Burgess added. 

Burgess noted that Ash 
brooles siblings had described 
their 4 7 -year-old brother as 
chronically jobless, a paranoid 
schizophrenic. • · 

WOuld you like to 
·. 

work for a. 
Christian -.. 

Publisher? 
Nelson/Word Direct, a division of Thomas Nel
son Publishers, is looking for telephone sales 

· representatives. We provide the best Christian 
resources directly to the church and to· tndivid

ual customers, from such leading awtho'rs as_ 
Josh McDowell, Max Lucado, Henry Blackaby, 
and many more. 

We are looking for men and women who would 
like to work: -

>-With a gre~t team 
>- In a Christian environment 
>- For a salary plus c·omrl)ission 
>- Full or Part-time ~ 

We even offer flexible hours, and ou·r company 

provides excellent benefits . (available for full
time positions only). 

Please send your resume to Thomas Nelson, 
Inc., ATTN: HR-TSR, P.O. Box 141000 - ' 
Nashville, TN 37214-1000 or fax to (615) 902-
1531. You may also stop by our office at Elm 
Hill and Donelson Pike and fill out an applica
tion Monday-Friday from 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

We are an l;qual Opportunity ~mployer 
Drug-free, Smoke-free Workplace 

CLASSIFIE 

MINISTRIES -PAS 
Macedonia Calls. Nort 
Baptist ChtJrch, located 
Island, New York, is s1 
conservative, Southerr 
pastor. We are a membe 
Salem Association and 
nessee Baptist Convenl 
able salary and large p1 
Send resume to Pasto1 
Committee, 23 West tt 
Kings Park, NY 11754. 

• ••• 
Arapahoe Road Baptist 
Littleton, Colo., is seeking 
pastor. Send resume and 
Pastor Search Team, ~ 

, Road Baptist Church, 78 
pahoe Rd., IL.ittleton, CO S 

MINISTRIES - OTf 
Large, progressive, con: 
East Tennes~ee church 
mir ister of singles. Prio 
ence working with sin~ 
plus. Send resume to 
Committee, 11704 KingS' 
Knoxville, TN 37922. 

• • • Catalina Baptist Associat 
ing Tucson, Ariz., and su1 
area, is seekir~g candidat« 
sition of director of evang« 
missions. Send resumes t 
Committee, Catalir:ta Bapt 
ciation, 825 S. Cfaycroft1 
AZ 85711' or e-
kswrightks@ juno.com. 

+ •• 
For sale: 75 church pews 
·ent lengths . . Pews will be 
Oct. 9 and 16. Please 
Fee Fee Baptist Church, 
MQ,.,with Rev. Ken .athArtl 

739-1525. 

MINISTRIES -
Seeking part-time music 
Send resume to 
Church, 624 Ha 
Brownsville, TN 38012. 

• • • 
Wilkesboro Baptist Ch 
Wilkesboro, NC, is seekir 
time minister of music. F. 
with referer~ces should bE 
AI Andrews, P.O. Box 61 , 
boro, NC 28697. 

• MINISTRIES - EDUCI 
Wilkesbo ro Baptist Ch 
Wilkesboro, NC, is seekir 
time minister of children 2 

cation. Resumes with ref 
.should be sent to AI AI 
P.O. Box 61, Wilkesbc 
28697 . 

• • • 
Church seeks education/y· 
sistant. Requires excelle 
personal skills, computer P 
cy, administrative, organi: 
and office skills. Submit re: 
mail to Woodmont Baptist 
Personnel Committee 
Woodmont Blvd., Nashv 
37215. 



It 1 n I to 
put n w 10 10 

old 10 km . 
Som thtn bout 
th chem1 try d 
not llow th old 

to ccommodol th n w. Our Lord wa 
nough bout r lotio lh old to th new 

U~!G 1t n JIJ u trnuon in Motth w 9:17. 
.,.. .... J • pmt 1 re dy and withng to pour out on 

.~ .... 1 bl 10 • Could it be h i r luctllnt 
m of u b cnu w continue to try to u 
an k in ? Th truth of the Go pel never 
but w mu t b willing to step out of ou r 

:wn o we hor t h me age of hope with 
world 
m chapter nmc, Chri t hod another of hi 

ncountc with t he Phari ccs. They were 
w1tb th le tt r of t he low: Christ wa more 
wath meet in g people's needs a nd drawing 

ham lf. The Pha r isees didn't like his meth-

n ew s ty le of wors h ip , dividing a Sunday 
lo B thnt is n lrcndy too big, d ecidmg on a 

~ccrco building project, or doing some thing we 
done before, thu depth of our fa ith is con
ng test ed . [ns idc the church , we con get 

d in potty discussions tha t h a v e a way of 
to th point of divis ion and destruction , or 
o hion n ew wineskins! A young ma n strug
lh homos ·xua lity, o wom an bottling can cer , 

nog r d pcrotely lo t t ryi ng to find the way, 
obly not going to be inte rested in our opin

our woys of "'doing church ." They j u s t wa nt 
TH. They wont to :;C o nd hear , lived out, 

PE found only in Chris t . Let's be sure the an
,ive n r c r e leva nt t o the question s bein g 

fiddled while Home burned, they say . The 
hood rl for llell while we discuss the irrele

t world look on disinte rested and dis-
growin g mor ' cyn icnl wJ!h time ... a nd drift
h e r fr o n• th truth It 's time we s t a r ted 

:JJSomc n w winesk in s so we can accommodat e 
\\ inc tht• Lord hos for u s! • - Thompson IS dt
m 1ons, Holston Baptist Association, based in 
City. 

Start With a 
Smile: Lawyer to 
fath e r. who is a n 
a uthor: "Gu ess 
what my cli e nt 
~tole? 1\\'0 of your 
book s."' F a the r : 

be th bn i or your dcfcn~e?" Ul\I•'}'Cr : .. 1 
an old lnw thnt uy~ the plaintiff mus t 

product tolc n hod on intrin~ ic va lue be
nt cnn be giv n ... 

thla Truth: Som thin nr • ~imply not worth 
. On th other hand, t nHng oft n involves 

work an plannin g a nd e."<ecutin g the job 
oo t labor. Good h rd work mak s n~ It 
ll I v our con ci n cl or . Th re' no bet
lllJ than ing tared O\' r good job w II d on . 

)rile thla Scripture: -rh 1 p of laboring 
IIWI!d. Ecd t 6:12 

h .. Prayer: Lord, h lp m to re liz tb vnl-
vma an b n t d y" rk to th pc. n ho 

pa ch .- . 

f"'ocal Pa._.,. 
Church fol 

lm l from th nmn of h Ch,"...,., ... 
ou td t.h fi mil.) of fi at.h h v 
w • w r tlll m bout. u 
known th d ng r Lh ) w 
th t th ltcm t.w to bem ,.cd i pcndmg 
an h J1 it bccom v ry dcscnpti'< tcnn md 

Through h1 proph 1 iah God dlcscribt; 

• 

work an n m nn r lhnt nyon can und nd. In Uu 
p g h 1 k to om of th d pest n of Jl 
mankind. Vlh lher you h v lrendy be n vcd or not 
t.h word re m nt for you 

Pro tectio n from d a n g r (vv. 
1-3a ). Since the first couple got 
their first glimp of lifi" outside the 
Gorden each person h disoovercd 
that life has its sh11rp cdg . No per

Pnwi 

b ttcr. In lh 
it they w r 
pic of God. 

ea:rcum· 
o I · 
d lh • 
rtmn· 
m 
k n • 

• 

0 · 
son hn ever lived long without bumping n •ain t some of 
life's u npleasant. circumstances. When we encounter 
that side of life we immcdiotcly begin looking for insula
tion or protection. Some make use of some kind of drug 
a8 an insulation or enlist someone or something that 
they hope wi ll provide o buffer; but in the finalnno. lysis 
each of these fai I to do the JOb 

Throughout Is rael's htstory she wandered from one 
temporary he lp to another. Each attempt ot. safety only 
s ucceeded for a bnef l1me. AJliances with pagan neigh
bors o.lways got. them in to more difficulty. The prophet 
reminds them in this passage that the one who brought 
them in to bein g as a people was the one who still cared 
for them There was no difficulty which could ultimately 
defeat the people God has chosen for his own . God did 
not promise thai painful t imes would pass t hem by. 
What he promi~ed was that those cir cumstances couJd 
never be victorious over them. 

They could ho" wn ted their future hy dw lim on 
the post. But the pn t i only h Jpful 1t poinl8 u mto 
the right filir"ction for their future. Th p tth Lie n-mup 
thnl returned from the exile hod l •nmcd n cl pcnden 
on God and had re-leorn d th •ir depend nc · on hun. 
They came to undcrstnnd thnt their futur w f4•1y in 
God's h an ds nnd no one could ever •p lrnlc lh m from 
God. 

Cleansing from s-in (v . 25). Thi i th ~ r• pcct of 1· 
vat ion that means mor • to us thun ony olh r. God 

Assura n ce of relation ship (vv. 10-13). Through 
the prophet God said tha t we are a living testimomal to 
his power and love. We were chosen by God to have fel-

us by blotting out our ins. He doc thi nul bccau of 
who we arc or whnt we huve done for ours lv . God 
blots out the sins of those who trust him t cnu of who 
he is. Tho guilt and shame of I rn 1' hi Lory would l 
blotted out by God. The guilt and hnm of th and•v•d· 
ua l believers is wiped away by the pow r of God. '11ual 
makes us truly whole. - Nail, a Iormor Nashville p tor, 
works at l 1leWay Christian Resources, NoshvJIIe, 

Helping people 
By Rick Roberts 

Foca l Passages: 
Acts 3:1-10; 4:8-12 

The next three lessons that we 
have are a ll related to mimstry. The 
Greek wor d t ra ns lated •ministr y" 
has the basic meaning of service. In 
thu New Te.stament service may be 
done for or to a nothe r person but ul
tima te ly the ser vice is alway~ for 
God and powc.red by the Holy Sptrit. 
So, min ist ry at heart is a lvways ac
t ive. As we look at th i. week', les-

person in dire need. The word tbnt i~ 
t ran s lated •fixed h is gaze" is tho 
same word that is used to describe 
how the Apostles slarcd after .Jesu~ 
when he was received into the Shck
inah glory cloud of God at his ascen
sion Peter and John didn't just take 
a ghmpse at this pitiful mnn and 
toss him some coins. They really 
looked at this man ond ut hi condi
tion . The second thing that happens 
is that Peter nnd John demanded 
that the lame man 
look at them. They 
required that thi 
man poy attention 
to them and what 
they v;ere about to 
do. In orde r for m ini try to take 
place we must first clo our eyes in 
prayer and the n le t God op n our 
eyes to th o.round us . 

Helping a person (n ·. 5-7). God 
opened th y of P tcr nd John to 
not only the ph) ica) n d of thi 
m n but. I o th mor Important 
piritu 1 n d of lhi m n. 'ot1cc 

th t ministry d1d not to.k pl un-
til th mnn ... hlS ntion to P 
tcr nd John. The church m d 

nd th l nlton of tho ho 
{; h lp y thnt p 

bed out toh p 
Th church mu 

ch out to 
nd up omn 

0 . 

In the New 'J'o t.nmcnl wh n (,od 
heals it i~ alwnya imm Jint..cly rmd 
never grndunl. You may hov • fnund 
in this miracl · o kind of purubl of 
Aalvalion. Look ot it for mom nt. 
Here is o mc•n who i l m from 
birth, in dire n d • ·ing cut off from 
God (outBid · the Tempi l, h I d 1m· 
mediately by believing 10 J u , g~v
ing cvidenc of thot h lin by prot • 
ing God in hi pr' nee (m id th 
Temple). Thi th hP- ling Lh l i 

m t importan 
Th mar cl of 

lv l10n I th 
gr t. l mar • 
cl • of Ill 'ot.Jc 
ol o th l b -

tic lly 
h l 
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• Dennis Wayne John
son has been called as associ-.. 
ate pastor of worship and min-
istry at Mer-idian Baptist 
Church, Knoxville. He former
ly served as minister of musiC 
at First Baptist_.Church, Cov
ington. 

• Colonial Heights Baptist 
Church, Kingsport, has called 
Allen Bowling as minister of 
music. He formerly served at 
First Baptist Church, Na
codoches, Texas. 

• Ron Bargatze has been 
named executive director of 
Belmont University's Athletic 
Asso~ciation. He is ·co-host of 
WNSR's morning spor~s talk 
show in the Nashville area. 

• Susan G. West has been 
named senior associate to the 
president of Belmont Universi
ty, Nashville. 

• Lawrence M. "Larry" 
Pugh has been called as pas
tor of Black Oak Baptist 
Church, Clinton. He began 
service on Sept. 17. He previ
ously served as pastor of Col
lege Heights Baptist Church 
in Eldorado, Ill., for 11 years. 
He began his ministry in 19.74 
as minister of music at First 
Baptist Church, Alcoa. 

First Baptist Chur~h, Pa_ris, aids hospital in Tanzania 
For Baptist and Reflector 

PARIS - The Baptist Men's ministry of 
Ffrst Baptist Church here recently. becamt: 
concerned for needs at Kigoma Baptist Hospi
tal in Tanzania. 

The men's ministry recently asked, for:: and 
~ .. received a long list of needs from missiua,ary 

~· ., ·,. " 

Susan Smith at the hO'spital, aea.ojl'd~~~g to~ 
··-carlos Owens, a retired Southern Baplis~ mjs
sionary, and director of the ministry.' The JDen 
began praying and looking for ways to meet 

· those needs, he noted. "God touched interested 
. and generous people and companies' to provi<le 

some of tQ.ese needs and the ministry spent 
her money to provide other items and money 
for shipping," Owens observed. 

Because of the ministry's efforts: the follow
ing items are either already in Kigoma or are 
on the way: 

Three monitors for surgical units and ship-

ping costs worth $30,1QO were donated. Asses
sors for those units, valued at $~,600, were do
nated. 

Approximately 100 each of towels, pillow 
cases, sheets, blankets, hospital gowns, wash 
cloths, and 500 pillow cases, valued at $1,205, 
were donated. ~ 

Items for 70 layettes for n_-ew :Q_Q:rn babies, 
es-timated ~t $700, we,re ~QJlat~d. ··{pa Qphtal
moscope/Otoscope dual un1t, extra :lt'ems'tleed
ed to ·complete the layettes,· dru~"' an'd ship
ping, valued at $1,264.59, were '}>aid: from min-
istry funds. · ' 

Equipment and supplie~ worth almost 
$36,000 were sent to the hospital at a cost of 
$1,264.59 cost to the ministry. That's equiva
lent to $28.38 for each $1 spent plus a lot of 
prayers and effort. The church's WMU min
istry is continuing in the effort to provide more 
layettes for the hospital, Owe~ added. These 
will be shipped to Kigoma in Nov_ember. • 

• 

• North Etowah Baptist 
Church, Etowah, has called 
Gerald Atkins as pastor, ef
fective Oct. 1. He is currently 
pastor of Fairview Baptist 
Tabernacle Church in Sweet
water Baptist Association. 

• William H. Delaney, 
chaplain .at large· for the Sec
ond Marine Division Associa
tion, served as chaplain for the 
division at its 51st reunion 
held in mid-September in Den
ver, Colo. Delaney, who served 

member of Brainerd Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga. 

• Larry Hall,. formerly 
bivocational pastor at West 
Hills Baptist Qhurch, Bristol, 
is now serving the church fuil 
time. 

· • First Baptist Church, 
Woodbury, has called Chad 
Rowland as pastor. He_began 
serving there Sept. 17. 

• Elmer Ellis is the new 
pastor at Memorial Baptist 

.Church! Dowelltown. 

. as a Tennessee Baptist pastor 
for 42 years before retiring, 
gave the memorial address for 
division members who were ei
ther killed i-n action or who 
have died since the division 
was formed in 1941. Delaney, 
a Purple Heart recipient, is a 

• Michael Baird is serv
ing as minister of youth at 
Fordtown Baptist Church, 
Kingston. 

• Robert and Connie 
Alewine recently gave the 
Baptist Student Union at the 

FBC, Trenton, completes sesquicentennial celebration 
For Baptist and Reflector tion on .behalf of the Ten- Many special events such as President David Dockery. 

TRENTON- Members of 
First Baptist Church here cul
minated a year of planning 
and eight months of celebra
tion of the church's 150th an
niversary on Aug. 20. 

That Sunday was d.esignat~ 
ed as "homecoming~ Sunday 
to highlight the sesquicenten
nial celebration. Festivities 
included the presentation of a 
plaque from Mike Kemper, 
director of missions for Gib
son County Baptist Associa:-

nessee Baptist Historical So- special speakers, luncheons, The church also hosted 
ciety and a note-burning cere- picnics, and banquets marked members frQm churches FBC 
mony. the church's 150th anniver- helped est_ablish as missions 

Church members burned sary. over the years. • · 
the note on the indebtedness G u e s t 
for the remodeling of the for- s p e a k e r s 
mer "old sanctuary" into the inc 1 tided 
"new" fellowship hall. The SBC Inter
·church is now debt-free. national 

During the morning ser- Mission 
vice, one of the "church's Board Pres
·own," Jimmy Knott, associate ident Jerry 
pastor of First Baptist Rankin and· 
Church , Orlando, Fla., Union Uni
brought the message. v e r s i t y 

ABOVE, Mike Kemper, left, presents a pla.que to 
Pastor Billy Hammonds on behalf of the Ten~ 
nessee Baptist Hist-orical Society. BELOW, 
William Breeden, left, and Tim Blackwell, burn the 
note which makes First Baptist Church, Trenton, 
debt-free. 

DRESSED IN 1800s attire at First Baptist Church, Trenton, are; from left, 
Lynda Hammonds, Dudley Taylor, Martha Dunogan, Donna Wieland, · Virginia 
Buford, Billy Ham'!'onds, Jo Hall, Louise Ethridge, and Martha Davidson. · 

University of Tennessee 
tin, a Spencer Williams' 
bered print entitled "ThE 
cifixion" to be placed i 
Clarice Thomason Metn 
Worship Center. 

• Westwood Ba 
Church, Nashville, 
its annual homecoming 
The church will celebr 
50th anniversary. Jerry 
former interim pastor Bll 
mer evangelism directl 
the Tennessee Baptist 
vention, will speak duri 
10:45 a.m. worship se 
luncheon and afternoon 
program will follow. 

• .First Baptist Cb! 
Savannah, will hold r 
services Sept. 24-27 wi 
ry Robertson as guest e 
list and Lewis Harrin 
music minister. 

Toone Baptist ChJ 
Toone, will celebrate 14Q 
of ministry with a homec 
service on Oct. 8. The 
worship service at 10: 
feature former pastors 
sicians. A, fellowship 
follow. An afternoon 
vice will begin at· 2 p.m. 
ing Steve Wood of Bolivat 

• Fi'rst Baptist 
Springfield, will hold 
services Sept. 24-27 
evangelist Jim Hemr.v. 
of First Baptist 
lando, Fla. Mark 
minister 'ofmusic at 
tist Church, 
will serve as worship 

• An article in 
gust issue of Te 
Woman's Missionary 
"WMU Bulletin" not.,'CI 
the Baptist Medical 0811 
N alerigu, Ghana, was ~ 
of bandages and enVBi 
Churches were asked tA 
the items to a church iD 
la, Okla. The church. 
longer accepting the &rj 
churches should now sel 
supplies to Vickie Ba 
Tabernacle Baptist Cl 
112 East Church 81 
Cartersville, GA 30120. ~ 
mark what it is and tlUi 
intended for the "Gha.JUI 
ect." 


